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A list or the Sunday eveningHistorical Society Nameplate
i feature length movies has been

Stromer Was
Reporter For
MBC Radio

released by Mary Ellen Slagel,
chairman of the Union General
Entertainment Committee.

The movies and their presenta-
tion dates are; Bird of Paradise,
Sept 28; "Mudlark. Oct 5; "Opersity students - X- - Z-fc-- . V kWhite most Univ

sat before TV' sets and watched 97 " G-- Z

of the political zf. - ' Ia Cl-in- ch picture
in an office and J t '. - --.Xi...T V

eration Pacific," Oct 19; "Call Me
Mister," Oct 26; "Follow the Sun,"
Nov. 2; "I Can Get It for You

convections or sat

' ! - 4

i . " 1 -- 1 n

r U k -
Wholesale," Nov. 16. ,

--Jackpot" Nov. 23: "Ameri-
can Gnerilla in the Phillipines.
Dec, 7; Td Climb the Hirfcest
Mounts in," Dee, 14; "The West

wished they could watch TV,
Marv Stromer, sophomore politi-
cal science major, sat in the booth
f the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-

tem above the convention floor.
Stromer worked as news co-

ordinator st both the Republican
and Democratic rational conven-
tions for H. R. Baukhage. dean
cf Mutual's newscasters. His task
was to sit in the booth and relay
the hot news to Baukhage by tele-
phone as it happened.

The conventions divided the
country into four sections: East,
South, Midwest and Far West.

1
J

. . Nine University faculty members were T" "ica,'!FACULTY MOIBEES HONORED
of merit Wednesday nicht for 25 years of service to the University, rrora

. g. Georte. Dr. H. A. Paeel and Dr. A. 1U Lorn(sUhdinrl Dr. C. C, Camp. Dr. W. H. S. Morton. A

Point Story," Jan-- 11; Tror-men- ,"

Jan. 18; "For Heaven's
Sake," Jan. 25; "Take Care of
My Little Girl," Feb.l.
Miss Slagle said that all films

being shown in this series were
released this summer. She added
that they are being shown in the
Union for the first time.

All Sunday evening Union --

sponsored movies are shown in
the Union Ballroom at 7:30 p--

Miss Slarle adds that all of
these movies are "on the
Union."

From each section they chose
J and Miss Evelyn Meuper. oi pmurru

and (seated) Miss Carolyn Ruby, Dr. D. A. Worcester
Dr. C G. Lowe,HEAVY JOB . . . "Heavy. Heavy hanrs over thy bead" will apply

to the State Historical Society's new baildiitr when the limestone
slabs bearing the words "Nebraska State Historical Society" are
lifted into place this week. The three letters above welsh 2W
pounds. James Olson, superintendent of the society and University
lecturer in history, and ML F. Hoher. construction foreman, pose
with letters in front of the rising building at 15th and R Sts.

persons to act as pages, news co-

ordinators or to serve on the floor
with walkie-talki- e units. Stromer
got his job through Fred Irons,
Hastings candidate for delegate to
the Republican convention, who
was defeated. The convention was
seeking students who were major- -

Students Hear Training Advantages
Under New Aviation Cadet Programjrj m political science or who had

State Historical Society A team of representatives of the will receive upon completion of
Bloodmobile ! United States Air Force were on the program, and to answer any

rl Pvi I i rI
previous experience m radio work.

StrMner estimated that there
was u average of about fifty
applications treat every state in
the Midwest. Kansas had 158.
Aiihoccn there may have been
then frm Nebraska wb
erred wa the floor. Stromer did j

set come in contact with them.
While ia Chicago. Stromer was

nans iMamepiare riaang pans Two-Da- y

Building To Open Next Summer yisit jn ;ncon

questions stndents may nave
concerning the program.

3 The team holds personal inter-
views and does the preliminary
medical screening, which is pri-

marily testing the eyes with the
ortherator. The team can aiso pro-

gress applcations in the spot. All
'applications are forwarded to the
'nearest Aircrew Testing Detach-
ment. The testing detachment

campus Thursday and Friday.
The representatives, officially

called the Aviation Cadet Selec-
tion Team, discussed with inter-
ested students recent changes
made In the policies of the
Aviation Cadet Program.
The team's purpose is to inform
stodents as to the training they
will receive under the cadet
program, adTantares graduates

The nameplate of the new foreman M. F. Huber.
fjuartered at the Palmer House m home o ,he S:Me Historical The building is directly east of the The Ked dross bloodmooiie wui

Union. visit Lincoln Oct. 27 and 28 be--
The nameplate. made of two and ihawn II a.m. and 5 nm. It will

n&ifies applicants when they
report for complete and final test-
ing.

Aviation cadet training is
available to all dnali.led men
who have completed 60 semes-
ter hours of collejre, excepting
advanced KOTC stndents,
who are ineligible. Applicants
mast be unmarried citizens be-

tween the aces of 19 and 26 i.
The Air Force is primarily
interested in securing applica-
tions from college graduates r
from men who will finish
their college training at
the end of this semester. How-
ever, applications will be ac-

cepted from men who will t
forced to discontinue their col-
lege training after at least two
academic years.
The important and attractive

points cf the Cadet Program are
that enlistment is for two years

meiv ue jm oeMsian wyw-lSod- e lifted into place
The aiverage working 3ay 3ur-;-ii, about a week, estimates Society;

lEg the conventions was IS hours Superintendent James Olson and
during She Republican and 15

high hrnene sbs. .one-hafe- et in toe 5,5,5, Pd1e

Students Give Political ViewsSociety." The building is expected Temple at 15 and M.
to be ready for use sometime next Pledge cards will be available
summer. in the main hall of theDirectory

hours during the Denxxratic. The
longest clay during the Republican
scramble lasted from 9 a-i- a. the
first morning until 3:15 the next
morning. This was during the vot

The main problem at present is --nu k. w,. S On Tour University Speaks1
15." Kuber states. The six floors mauea 10 uae uto uws. vk jStill Seeks Xphra'L-aT5- ! had an ODOortunitv 1 Kellv. who is vice presidenting caa the so-cal- iea "morality

plans," Stromer said. Apparently
the Democrats worked longer, for
the longest day during the Demo
convention lasted from 7:30 a.m.
the fourth inorning until 6:15 the

of bookstacts and the library will Oct. 15. University students are Sunday to hear University student the Young Democrats of Nebraska,
house manuscripts tracing the required to give their Lincoln views on the regular Ne- - said he would make no such con-'stal- e's

development and history, 'braska Network broadcast, "Your (cession. He recalled the 194S
'files of all the stale's newspapers,. . x , . (Univeritv Soeaks." i polls which indicated DeweyInformation 1 .JJJlanu worts by Aebrassa authors. - a nanel of the followin par-- would w.n ever irumaa uui aa v.,t a;- - r- -

next norniiig. This was the night managing 'that unlike JIiss Gorton, he had : . r .
enlistment cf tour andin 3'Q aiun jo me soove, me uc ui n Sue Gorton.Student Directory connpEIeirs :lticipated:

''editor ofthat Aclai Stevenson won the . m irif ,t, k,,,, imam fioor mcJudes galleries ana. The Daily Xebraskans; counted no noses on the campus.

wrBnf. v5,a wTn-'cdnc- ae
gJass oasplay cases. Thenomination and Prescient Iruman fspoke, Stromer reported. mrtn, rnc'bssenient contains a small audi- -stadtler."The Democrats have teen ;,' -n,- -,-- W fjlorium, an archeotogy laboratory

years ap-
plicants are r"t accepted until
after they have proved their abil-
ity to fly.

The training, which lasts one
year, is at various air bases
throughout the nation and the
instruction is by civilian

ponnds or over; time between
blood donations most be three
months; and if the donor b un-

der 21, be most nave his par-

ents' permission on his pledge
card.

two Agricultural College repre-
sentatives. Wayne Esth of Auburn
and Dm Plucknett of DeWitt; and
two College of Law Students.'
Ucyd Kelly, Jr, and Jonn Faltis

called the most rowdy, but the - k..m i s a photography laboratory.

Ken Keller, assistant director of
Donors will be infomsed of the public relations, acted as nsodera-lin- se

of their appoirtment by the tor.

Bath said that be favors
Eisenhower because he believes
the General is more capable of

' properly influencing U.S. for- -
eign policy. Bath said he based
his opinion ia part on ebserva- -
tions be made in Europe two
years ago.
However. Plucknett felt that

Nebraska farmers would support
:the Democratic nominee, for un-c- er

thera the farmers bad pros-
pered.

Faltis expressed the view that
;the main issue of the election
'would be foreign policy. Re favors
Eisenhower mainly to preserve the

Republicans are a close rival for ,, ' Canstru.rtion and equipment
the title," Stromer said. "The Re-- costs were raised by a tenth of a
publicans were more Tbe DJt contaats only the :cent uaU levy ever a period of six
hut the roost rowdy individuals, V! t.J1IsfmL7rJiUBft years.

the Democrats-
,- he K .were among

reported. In naming these iada- -i jro" ?'L.r!?" TueSCfCy Final Doy For
Suals be inentioDed Governor Dff! Nebntskan. . 'c-f-

-ciflClcer At UnionTheodore EjchardKalstrcm,Williams of llichigan. who is
nicknamed "Soapr," Franklin Kamxn, Kanegni, Edward Monday and Tuesday are the
Delano Roosevelt Jr. and Senator Kapl31 l Kapsi, Adam Kara- - last days parking stickers will be

Bed Cross office.
The 00ota for October is "I

pints of blood. The regnlar
qboU of M pints was raised be-
cause of cancellations of Sep-
tember donations.

ILLNESS CARDS

SrnJ A Sick FrienJ A
Get Well Cmrd

Golienrod Stationery Store

liss Gorton expressed the
p!nion that if University sfa-de- ss

were to vote for the presi-
dent of the United States now.
the Cornhusker eampos would
rote far Eisenhower by a large
majority. She said her opinion
is based upon the results of the
primary poll conducted last

Blair Uoody. wiao introduced the 13a-l- KartoI. Seuchi Kasn- - :$old in' the Union foyer.
una, Hobert Kaufman, John Ka- - Sales will be shifted Wednesday il Starting Oct. 13. there be a
van. Louis Keester, R.obert Kelley, 'to Sgt. John Furrow's office in display cf the story f blood
Lloyd Kelly. Temporary K. As f 5 pjm. Fri-- 1 plasma and how at is used ia the

Robert Kelly, Marilyn Kennedy, :day. 1319 slickers had been sold., Union. TWCA. two party system.spring by the TM and
Allan Kenyow, Gene Kerr, Duane'

loyalty pledge.
The most fcantorons incident

at the BepuhJUcaji convention
was the reU call of tb- - Terto
Eicaa delegation, Stromer re-
ported. Dae to absences and
contested delegates the caller
vii forced to wrestle with about
twelve of the troublesome
Pverto Bicaa najnes.

Kersey, Richard Kessjer, Phil
Kester, Henry Keyser. Amir
Khodayar. Richard Kiburz. Billv ELDCHESTERFIKifiin. Earl Kilpalrkk, Crete Kin-- !
berg. 2l3ureem ine. Ina Kirk.

Ethan Kittell. PhT3j Vlsx rennnnnmFcnro)(iT
1 smmA til ft i W A II 0

Tops a the fan list at the Kitzelman, Keith Kla.asnever,
convention was the ie KLeeb. OrsHle Klein. Richard

statement made by Gov. James Klein. Fred lingeL Gale Klaeffler.
Rurns of South Carolina after a Marvin Klooz, Robert Kmenti
fare broke out ia the South Caro- - jjalph Knepper. Victor Kniesrhe,'
Jina delegation, Str.omer said. T Edward Knisht Louis Ksocke.
did not try to set the convention jonn Knott. Derek Knowlton.

fire," the Governor said. Floyd Kn.utson. Chartes Roesler,;
Strwmer heard aimit the Sob- -' Kenneth Kohler.

xIwjs party given by Pearie Mesta, Dennis Korinek. Donald Eori-- ;
U. S. niinister to Lotemborg. from nek. Gladys K.ougl. Xorman K-- bi

boss, who was a gnesL It wsa'vanda. Leonard Kovar. Arnold
beid in one of the many baHrooms Kramer, Donna Krause. John
at Ihe Canrad Hilton hotel dumig Krause, Joseph Krause, WOliam
the Democratic convention. It was Krause, Leon Kreiner, Allan Kre-- at

Dais party that Ethel Herman jci Robert Krenake, Edwin Erenk,'
sang "I Liie Ike," in honor cf Ruby Kreycik. Larry Kroon, Jerry
ln-in-g EerlJJ, he reported. Mrs. Krupinsky. Rsrry KuhL Mier- -i
Mesta wore a Truman button viddis K.undzins. John Kysar.
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TO OFFER BOTH Rjner said. Allan Lamb. George Land. Tim EGULAR & KING-SIZ- E'Lange, Jam Lsngenberg. Larry
Lanier. Fernando Lar.dizahai
Rsrry Larson, Billy Larson. Ed- -j

ward Larson, Jack Larson, Peggy
Larson. James L&Rue, Myron
iLauspa. John L. Lawler, Fran.ce5.
ILeawack, Bradley Lear.

Allan Ledebur. Kerry Leg?ett,
Milton Lehr, Donald Leisins. Mar-- 1

Betty Fumecs, woman news
analyst for Mutual and National
Broadcasting Compajcy, was
probably better known t the
radio .udienre than the vee
caadid.itei; according to Stro-
mer. She was on the radio most
of the time, be said. She was
often kidded about hunting for
a delegate because she H un-
married, Stromer saM. Be de-
scribed Khc Furneac as very
attractive and "about 22 just a

ilene Leasing, Douglas Lpji, James
;Levendu5ky, Ivan Lewis, Philip'
'Lewis. Lynn Lichtner, Gerald
iUesveld. James Lig.iiiMT. Teresa
Lilly. Walter LmdelL P.avmondmetis.

CONTA,NS TOBACCOS Of"X.
yT ASK YOUR DEALER ( BETTER OUAUTY AND HIGHER J

FOR CHESTERFIELD PRICE THAN ANY OTHER

I EITHER WAY fSvKlNG-SlZ- E CJGARrTTEV-- :'
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Erfce eeraed to take "nT' Jj Lindquist Dean
his lots harder than anv tber Lindstrom, Rodney Lint, Rudolph
candidate, according to Stromer; jr J1 Andrew
The Senator appeared 'diLi- - Vc. n'"'m LoB& Jack Loai
fewnded at the results." Strer;JriP
jjai Darrell Lur??man. Elmars Lus--

,5ns, Oorge Ltither, Dean LuxjAt the Republican mv3tm.JilMl L Ji0h Lnch,
Tiica Josepti js ivd.,,,.

lUrun cf the.HoosT Represent- - SL-Lme- . w n
atwes. Senator Fred Sea too,,!.., Mann. Avelmo M.anotat. Da marrJ "Manotas. Jack March. Earl lilar--1

Axked about hi poLtical feel- - eus, Richard Mam. Bennett Mar--:tegs Stronver replied, ''During the tin. Leslie Martin. Wilbur Martin.Rejwbljsan convection I was an;Ywhio Masuda. Brieila Matkons.1
Ik man. During the Democratic OniUe Matzke. Waller Mauch
convention, if I bad been a Demo-iBni- oe Maunder. Marr Matrer Ed--:
erat, I svuld have been a Steven- - ward MfCabe. Thwrnas McCarthyj
5aBsm 'j Larry McCarty. Paul McCJnwiti

BOTH regular and king-siz- e

Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in-

gredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex-

traordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-know- n research
organization no unpleasant
after-tast- e.

BOTH are exactly the same in all re-

spects. There is absolutely no difference
except that king-siz- e Chesterfield is
larger contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos enough more to
give you a 21 longer smoke, yet costs
very little more.

Delta Omicron Sets K.ermit e, James MFieldy
Harry M.cGinnis. RiHr McHar?ue.;
L M?Ke, Thomas McKee.!

53 Plans At Partv McKe-- r. jmid m.c- -
jKenzie, Jack McLean. Burrell Mc--'

Theta chapter off Delia Omicron,'Mater Charlie McMillion.. Robert
eatiocal musie sorority, held a Witoa McJfauzht,Dean'
party at the borne f faculty John MrReynolds, Cecil
iser KAthryn Dean Sunday, Sept. Mesns, Robert Melcher, Tonr;

2L .iMelia, James Mendenha3L K"5th
Activities la the coming sciaool MenAenhalL Pedro Merid.a. Ey--

jear were planned in a short busi-- llwrigan. Delbert Merritt,'
nesi meeting. President Maarjonc W'
Danly 14 the discussion, Donald lleyvr. Joseph Meyer,

- E,n&5!l Meyers. Conrad MikVel- -,.JSf, rTL 2. The wn John Frederic MiJ- -
taree campus music mntm.Jmes Milte Joh' M .y '
will sponsor the weet. iDer. WesJsr Miller. OraJdIghgJ.t of the week will be a Monr, Dick Moore. Patrick Moore,
fall concert and lea Oct. 23. Jio Mickael Moran, Donald Moran-4mie- oo

fee will be charged vj Larry Morris. Willians
titsidents who tiend. :Mosby, Ebert Moser. Edwin

31 'iWllnBi MMilrjlpf fflMtifc fflffif;p
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A bfei.e scale and musical par-- Mueksch, Gerald Mueller, Elroy!
tLei toe other sororities have also Murafm, Gerald M urj;'. y David

mmm $am4 K!55 TH-nV- Doris Mers. Ceorre U . . n,,....,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,, ,, ilr,i' icicwei j Myers, Milf.ord Mybre. i


